**Message from the Principal**

**End Of Term 2**
This Friday is the last day of Term 2 and it has been another busy but successful term at Dubbo North Public School. Please ensure students are attending school right up until Friday as classes are still completing lessons and if they aren’t in attendance they will miss these valuable learning opportunities. School resumes for students on Tuesday 14th July and it’s another 10 week term.

**Staff Changes**
Next term Mrs Kelly will be leaving us and taking up a position at Dubbo College South Campus on a support class. I’d like to thank Mrs Kelly for all her hard work at Dubbo North PS and I’m sure she’ll be sadly missed. Mrs Williams will be teaching Yellow from Term 3 after her recent appointment as Assistant Principal Special Education. Mrs Singh will be taking 7 weeks long service leave and her position will be filled by Mrs Sam Portelli who will be working across Stage 1. Mrs Hall will be teaching 1/2H for the remainder of the year which is a great outcome for students in that class.

**Athletics Carnivals**
These are set down for tomorrow, Primary, and Thursday after lunch, Infants. It would be great to see a huge turn-out of school community members at these events to cheer on and support the students. I know the Infants carnival was a huge success last year and I’m sure it will be again in 2015. The Primary carnival will be held at the new Barden Park facilities across the road.

**Uniform**
Please ensure students are wearing the correct uniform to school every day, as they look fantastic and as though they belong to DNPS. Black and blue tracksuit pants and tops are not our school colours and should not be worn to school. Clothing can be purchased from the clothing pool for very reasonable prices, so please see the ladies in the front office and they’ll look after you.

**Yr 7 Placement 2016**
The closing date for further appeals for placement for Year 7 2016 is this Friday June 26.

Have a great break and enjoy the opportunity to spend time with family and friends

Toby Morgan  Principal

---

**Congratulations to**
Alithea Milsom & Ericka Keizer
Who won State of Origin beanies
For being the Best Dressed.
Thankyou from the P&C to the girls who collected & money raised on the day was $115.
**News From the Library**

**PRC**
WOW! 2 whole weeks to relax! And with this cold weather, curled up with a great book is a wonderful way to pass the time.
Remember, to complete the challenge you need to read 20 books in total – 15 from the PRC list and 5 choice books. Closing date is August, so there’s plenty of time.

**Claim the Date**
The Library committee have begun planning for this year’s Book Week festivities. This year’s theme is:

**Books Light Up Our World.**
Book Fair begins 27th July, 2015 and will run all week in the Library.
Wednesday, 29th July, 2015 will be the character parade, art display and picnic lunch.

*Start to plan your costume!*

**Students of the Week**
**Term 2 Week 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Miah Peckhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMY</td>
<td>Maddie Gilligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Alexis Sneesby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2H</td>
<td>Tayla Trindall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Ruby Lawless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4B</td>
<td>Brock Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4L</td>
<td>Kiama Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4P</td>
<td>Jacob Coady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6A</td>
<td>Abby Snelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6H</td>
<td>Allison Smith-Romans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Hayden Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Isaiah Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Dante Unwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uniform Award Wk 9**
3–6 was 3/4P

**Reminder!**
On the day of the Primary Athletics Carnival, 24th June, there will NOT be any Canteen facilities available at our school.

**Infants Athletics Carnival**
**Thursday 25th June**
Infants will be holding their Sports Carnival on Thursday 25th June.
Parents and Carers are invited to come along and join us.
There will be a sausage sizzle lunch available from the canteen, please pre-order. Cans of drinks also available on the day. We will start the carnival straight after lunch at 2pm.

*We look forward to seeing you here!*
Community News:

Western College School Holiday Program: Mon 6th July - Mini Masterchef, Tues 7th July - Magical Wonderland, Wed 8th July - We’re the Wild Ones, Thurs 9th July - Mystery Tour, Teen Zone 12 yrs - Fri 10th - Up Beat Workshop presents Garage Band. Daily sessions 9am to 3pm. Ages 5-12 $35 p.s. Discounts for families. For further details contact Jac 6884 2899 www.westerncollege.com.au

FREE SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN – CRAFT ACTIVITY WORKSHOPS
When: Tues 30 June – Fri 3 July Where: Dubbo Square Centre Court Time: 10.30am – 1.30pm

5 Day Holiday Kids Club: Animal Adventures Mon to Fri 6-10th July 9.30am to 12 noon. Ages 5-12 yrs. Cost $5 p.d ($20 for the week) Games, craft, stories & songs, fun, morning tea & friends. Location: Orana Baptist Church Hall 4 Palmer St, Dubbo. Enquiries & RSVP phone Julie 6882 4369 or 0458 402 224.

What’s happening at BroSpeak & SistaSpeak

Girls were going to make emu egg scrambled egg, until they discovered their egg was off. The boys are hard at work painting and burning their digeridoos.

Looking great boys!

Year 5&6 have a great time helping the Kindergarten with their computer lessons.
Masked Social  The theme for last Thursday’s social was masks and it was a terrific success. The senior and junior representative council raised $279.65 on the night. The best mask was worn by Malachi Snelson and the best dancer was Bayden Powell.

Parents and friends

Dubbo North Public School is running a training course for classroom helpers.

The Volunteers in Classrooms Course is a 10 week training program that equips volunteers to support children learning to read, write, and use counting in the early years of schooling both at home and in the classroom.

The course involves 5 x 2 hour training sessions and a minimum of 15 hours practicum in classrooms.

An information session will be conducted at school early in Term Three.

For further information about this course contact Sharon Macleod  Ph: 6882 4689  Mob: 0429 842595

Debating News

Dubbo North Public Chicks – v- Dubbo Public School

Dubbo North Public Chicks attended Dubbo Public School last Thursday. The topic for Round 3 was ‘Parents should be banned from smacking their kids’. We were the Affirmative team. Our girls put forward some well thought out arguments highlighting the dangers of smacking as a punishment. We were however, unsuccessful, losing by just 2 points. Amazing work girls! Mrs Barlow.

PBL NEWS  The focus this week is

Responsible

Put rubbish in the Bin!